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The Equita ble Life

Society of the United States.

JANUARY I, 1892.

ASSETS 3o,000,000.00

Liabilities, J, percent $11 0,000,000.00

SUM'LUS $ 25,000.000.00

JVew Business Written in JSU 1 $280, 000, 000. 00

Assurance in Force $S00, 000, 000. 00
o

Thu o2il Annual Statement will be issued hereafter; in
the interval the foregoing figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J.
General Airent for Hawaiian" Islands.
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Assurance

GARTWRIGHT,

A FULL ASSORTMENT CAN BE FOUND AT

104 Fort street, Honolulu.

Latest Desips in SMjI'li Plaid Dross Boofls,

All Wool Camelette in all Shades,
A FILL LINE OF COLONS IN

lis Mings, Cashmeres ai Hral Glollis,

Figured Chailles & Silk Striped Ohailles.
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Striped Flannels 8z Flannelettes.
COME AND SEE OUR

STRIPED & PLAID WORSTED COMBINATION SUITS, TRICOT &
FINE CLOTHS FOR RIDING HABIT.

o

&5T If you are in search of Dress Materials come and examine our
immeiibc assortment before making your purchases elsewhere.
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Builders' & Gene.ai Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

Plantation

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General Merchandise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMING'ION

SEWING MACHINES.
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After taking Stock we offei supciior values for le tlmn former pi ices in every
department.

CHENILLE PORTIERES, FROM i0.50 UPWARD,

Ac OliilclrtiiiV OoNHitirui"
AT ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND GUFbS.

'
fcOLK-- . AND bOARFS AT COST.

3$ Dressmaking miller the management of MISS K. CLARKE.

B. EHRLICH.

1 j- -"

OOltNEli FOI4T fc HOTEL STREETS

KID GLOVES !

IN ALL COLORS.

Will ! Sold l,r One Week ill ijil f3 u l?uii
A Large Asiioitiuuut of Embroidery; Oriental, Chiffon, ami Torchon Laces,

tST At Reduced Prices ! --xl
S. ElUtlACU & CO.

SPECIAL !
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100 Fort Street.
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EifiPLE irASmuN

GENUINE!-FOST- ER

ANNOUNCEMENT

t8 On and after the let day of April, wo intend to do a strictly CASH busi-
ness. All outstanding bills we wish paid licfoio that dale.

Our Clearance Sale will Continue until April 1st.

Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Embroidery, Laces, Ribbons,
Notions, Silks, Satin, Sunuhs. Wool Dress Goods, Cotton, Sheetings,

Linens, Curtains, Pilh're-l!e- Spreads, Hugs, Hoys' ami Gent's
Clothing, llat, (straw' unci felt); Cap?, Trunks. Hags,

ValUoa, Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, Underwear, Etc,

tSr Call unU for yourself the liberal discounts so mo offeilng for CASH, "tB

MMMMVIM

mm LETTER

San Fkancisco, Feb. 10, 1802.

1'OI.ITIOAI..

Now that the Chilean excitement
has subsided the general topic is the
political outlook. '1 he plumed
knight, lllainc, is out of the Presi-
dential race. His withdrawal caused
but slight surprise in Washington,
but created consternation in the Re-

publican ranks in many places, Cali-

fornia has been and always will be
for lilaine, and the news was any-

thing but pleasant to California Re-

publicans. The withdrawal of Rlnine
is said to be due to his ill health.

Maine's withdrawal leaves the
field open to Harrison, is the belief
of many prominent Republicans.
The Shermanites of Columbus, Ohio,
are wild with joy, for they believe
thnt Foraker is settled now and Har-
rison is the man.

Others hint at MeKinley, Foster,
Gresham, Reed, Rusk, Sherman and
Algbr as aspirants for the presi-
dency. Minister Robert Lincoln is
alto looked upon with favor.

The New York Advertiser says:
"We arc authorized to say that
David H. Hill is a candidate for the
presidency, subject to the decision
of the Democratic National Conven-
tion, and that lie does not care who
knows it."

Editor Charles A. Dana says New-Yor-

is for Hill.
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, South

and North Dakota are for
Cleveland. Montana was left out of
this combination because it was fear--e- d

the free silver sentiment was so
strong tlicre that Cleveland could not
make sure of the delegation. Iowa
was let in because a promise was
made by a prominent Democrat there
that Boies would be a candidate only
in the event that Cleveland cannot
be nominated.

Friends of Senator John G. Car-
lisle of Kentucky are endeavoring to
create a boom for him in Presidential
probabilities.

The New lork Times Atlanta,
Ga., special says: The Journal,
through correspondents has inter-
viewed 12311 prominent Democrats in
all parts of Georgia, as to Presiden-
tial preferences, want Cleveland,
277 are for Hill and the others scat-
tering.

er of the House, Tom
Reed wants to go to the Minneapolis
Convention at large and furthermore
says he will go. Joe Manley says
he will not and so there is trouble
ahead. Friends of the Administra-
tion say lie is going there to "make
mischief," and to prove a disturbing
element generally. He is opposed to
lilaine and Harrison.

Senator Stanford says he is not a
candidate for the Presidency, and
says his name will not be presented
with his permission.

At the Salt Lake, Utah, election
on the 8th the total vole cast was
8782, of which 4,500 were cast by
the liberals,' 27GG by the democrats
and 852 by the republicans. The
liberal plurality is 179-1- , and a ma-

jority over ail of 1M7.
iukl.vnd's local oovkknment.

News from London says: "Until
Balfour introduced the Irish Local
Government bill on Thursday next
proceedings in Parliament will be
mere party skirmishing. Though the
Ministers decline to satisfy the poli-

ticians who crave to know the gist of
Irish proposals the draft of the bill,
which is now in type, is known to
contain a host of clauses revaling in
complexity Balfour's laud act. A
high informant describes it as in sub-

stance an application of the English
County Council Act without adhering
strictly to existing county areas, with
a view to protect the minority thnt
is, Conservative strength in districts
where the national vote is strong.

I'Aoinc coast i:vi;nts.
Marion Hudspeth, who is wanted

in St, Loujs for connection with the
Glendale, Mo., train robbery was
arrested at the postollicc in this city,
February 10th by Captain Lees and
a detail of detectives. Hudspeth
took the arrest good naturcdly and
said he was willing to return to St.
Louis without requisition papers.
Two revolvers, a roll of greenbacks
aggregating S800, 8200 in gold, a
number of diamond rings and other
jewelry were found on linn. Ho is
now on his way East heavily guarded.

On January 28th last Judge Mor-
row issued an order notifying the
attorneys representing 143 Chinese
who wero landed at various times
during the past two years through
habeas corpus proceedings to appear
in Court last Friday wjth thoii clients.
They failed to appear and but few of
the attorneys interested appeared to
lake part in the proceedings. Every-
one of the MU were to havo been re-

manded to the custody of the United
States Marshal and scut back to
China. They are at liberty on bonds
with two Chinese sureties on each
bond making 28(1 sureties) and Mi!
principals directly interested in the
eases. Each of the sureties is res-
ponsible for the appearance of the
Chinamen in the sum of 81500, so the
129 Chinese were directly interested
in proceedings to be taken affecting
821 1,500. One attorney represented
eighty-tw- o cases in which the bonds
were declared forfeicted, but ho fail-
ed to put in an appeal mice, although
the sureties in his cases alone are
liable in tle sum $12U,000.

Arrangements are being made to
have the United States Customs In-
spectors and Weighers wear uniforms
according to regulation.

Sarah AltheaIIil-Slmron-Terr- y of
undesirable fame is hopelessly insane.
She is a complete wreck and con-
stantly mutters, "One, two, three,
lour, seven, twelve thnt was the
date." She bays she is in a trance
just like Bishop, and tliey cut hjn

up am? Uilnks she will be out up loo.
She belie') cs Porter Ashe W the only
one who cu break the spell.

Patti has cancelled all hef engage-

ments cast of Omaha, and San Fran-

cisco will bo .ible to keep her "al-

mighty dollars" ftl uonlc.
Smoked glass h'tis been all the rage

for the past few ilays, everybody
wanting to get a sigiM of tho spot on
the sun. Prof. IIoUU'Ji of the Lick
Observatory says, in 0i"' r lllc lm)ie
recent observations a ii'cw star lias
boon discovered. It is ('" of the
fifth magnitude, and there
was not a star there so brigllH ac' ll'u
tenth magnitude as far back as' I860.
The star may disappear as suddenly
as it appeared.

There have been several al temp Is
to burn the town of San Diego with-

in the past few days. All of the fires
have been started in hotels and lodg-
ing houses.

Francisco Jose Bispo was killed in
Oakland Saturday evening while on
the way home fiom church where he
had just been married. While wait-
ing for the train he took his little
nephew in his arms and with Mrs,
Silva, one of the guests, walked down
the track. Tho next instant another
train dashed by and the bridegroom
and Mrs. Silva were picked up dead.
Neither one was mangled. The boy
was taken from his dead uncle's
arms badly hurt.

The new Spreckels' tug Fearless,
the most powerful steel towboat ever
constructed in this country, made
her trial trip last Saturday. About
200 guests, representing the ship-
ping, insurance and mercantile ele-

ments of the cominuuity were aboard
and partook of the hospitality of J.
D. and A. B. Spreckels assisted by
Capt. Dan Haskell.

One hundred and fifty messenger
boys, composing the entire force of
the American District Telegraph of-

fices in this city, went on strike
Saturday eyening. They objected to
a new rule the managers had made to
prevent overcharging. An agree-
ment was made by winch the strike
ended at 9:30 o'clock.

Three thousand people participated
in the great rabbit drive at Fresno
last Friday, when 7000 were killed.

Guard Alexander at San Quenlin
prison arrested Henry Kay, an

Friday night. Ray was
endeavoring to smuggle opium, to-

bacco and letters to the convicts. He
had been released only the day be-

fore.
Negotiations arc in progress for

the purchase of the library of the
late historian, George Bancroft, for
the Stanford University. The collec-
tion comprises about 25,000 volumes.
There arc less than 0000 volumes
now at the University for the use of
500 students.

There is an extensive leech farm
at 1125 Bush street in this city where
10,000 of the blood-thirst- y monsters
are coulincd awaiting purchasers.
The farm is one of two in the United
States, the other being in New York.
The leeches in the San Francisco
farm broke away the other night and
spread consternation in the neighbor-
ing tenement. Hundreds of them
crawled up the walls and tried every
window and crevice. About a thou-
sand found their way into the sleep-
ing rooms to the horror of the vic-

tims upon being awakened by their
terrible bites. It took several hours
to get rid of them.

IT.KSONAL.

Admiral Sir Provo Wallis, K. C.
B., aged over a hundred years, Sen-

ior Admiral of the British Navy, .is
dead. He saw Captain Lawrence
fall on the deck of the Chesapeake
as he cried, "Don't give up the
ship." He was also a mid-shipm-

under Collingwood at the battle of
the Nile.

Mark Twain has had a relapse of
inllucnza.

C. A. Peterson and family of Ho-
nolulu are gue3ts at the Grand Ho-

tel.
Rudyard Kipling, the novelist, ac-

companied by his wife and her
mother, is on a third trip around the
world. He will arrive in this city in
the near fulure and will go from here
to Honolulu.

Polly Laukin.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Hit. McLlnnan, the well-know- n

specialist of San Francisco, Cal.,
arrived hero with bis family,

has opened ollices at No. 31 Richards
street, opposite tho Royal Palace.
The Doctor has had fifteen years of
unprecedented success at the Bay
City, having ainone; his patients
many of our leading citizens to whom
he can now icfor.

The Doctor's specially is the treat-
ment of all uhronie, difficult and lin-
gering dihcai-o- , and he invites all m
alllieted to visit him. Refers by per-
mission to Mr. J. T. Waterhouf-o- , Sr.
Medical and surgical electricity a
specialty. 33 J lm

The best tiling to send to
your friends abroad is King
Bros.' IliiiHtriitcd Souvenir
of Hawaii, which iH gotten
up lor I ho purpose and is
not an advertisement.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

ON Queen sliei't, between
Alalia and Rlcluuds,
GEO. SANM)KMAN.
ti.rl tf

FOR SALE

LARGE building Lot
l corner Kewalo stivut

and Wilder avenue: area 'IV,
noros. Fine locality, tei ms easy. Price,
apply to JOHN. F. COLIHJRN.

35 2w

Picture Frames made to
order from latest styles of
mouldings. Renovation of
Old pictures a specialty.

522 imi lllll

AI OPPORTUIITT !

At tho request of it

mimbor of our patrons,
wo have oonelutlml to

offer the services of our
artist, Mr. AV. Y. Row,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting' and AVa-t- or

Coloring-- , l'ree of
charge.

Mr. How has been in

our employ for the past
two years and wo feel
confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just.

what he wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors- ,

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
IJotel street.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
San Francisco, California.

This Hotel ha, re inily added a large
iiumU-- r of

Single Rooms aths Attached

which will in: i.kt
AVIUi or AVItliout. I Jon I'd.

WM. B. HOOPFR,
:!."( am Manager.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
T the adjourned annual meeting of

rV tin; stockholders of the C. Brewer
A-- Company held thK day, the following
were elected Ollleors of the Co poratlou
to wnii during the ensuing year:

f President,
Hon. J. O. Carter. 1

(..Manager,
Geo. H. Robeitson Tieaurer.
U.K. liishoj) Seen'taiv,
lion. W. F. Allen Auditor

UIUKCIOKS;
Hon.C. R. Illshop, II. Waterliouse, Esq.,

S. C. Allen, Esq.
E. F UISUOP,

Secretary C. Brewer & Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1802. ail lni

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of the Ha-
waiian Agiieultural Company held

this day, the following persons weie
elected ollleers for the cm rent year:

Hon. C. R. Bishop Pic-iden- r,

Sam'l O. Allen Vice-Preside-

Geo. II. llobcitson Tieasmer,
J. O. Carter Secretary,
Tom .May A udi tor.

DIKKCTOKS:
S. C. Allen, Clnw. M. Cooke and W. O.

Smith.
J.O. CARl'EK,

Secty. Haw. Ag. ( 'o.
Honolulu. Jan. 21, 1S02. 'i-- 3m

E L MJ'HOiN'--
of

oV' FUJlllts!

AT the annual meeting of the Ewa
Plantation Co. held this day the

following ollleers weie elected lor the
coining jear:

O. M. Cooke Pi evident,
J. It. Cattle Vice-Preside-

K. D. Tenney Seeielaiy,
J. B. Atherton Treasurer,
.1. 11. Paty Auditor.
The above named ollleers al-- o consti-

tute the Board of Dheetoi.s.
E. O.TKNNKY,

Secretary Ewa Plan atluii Co,
Honolulu, .Inn. !!0, 18!) J. ;j;:: im

ELECTOR of OFB'itJEliS.

AT the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the. Hawaiian Railroad

Co., (L'd), hold at their olliee in thi
city Feb. 2;ird, the following ollleers
weie elected to mji-- dining the en.siilng
year :

Charles L. Wight Pre-iden- t,

William C Wilder Treasurer,
Sam"I G. Wilder eeietaiy.

SAM'L G. WII.OEK,
Scci clary.

Honolulu, Feb. 23, 18112 Xti lit

JSOTJOE.

malicious poisons having cir-
culated a rumor that we are going

out of biiKinesH, wo take pleasure in
announcing to the public in general
and lo the trade in paiticular, that it
is our iiilcniion to entry on our busi-
ness, in the future to the full extent
as it lias been heretofore during the
last 25 years. And fiom the success
we have made in our business we feel
as Hied that we will stay another 25
yeai.s. To bu convinced pleui-- call
and examine our stock and you will
iiud it in our line tho largest and best
assorted in the Hawaiian Islands'.

:i:5 im ii vat an n ros.
Sl'EOIAI, MEETING.

'I'lIK stockholders of the Hawaiian
Agilculluial Company will please

take notice that a special meeting of the
Company will bo held at tho ollhe of C.
Biowcr it Co., Queen street, on MON-
DAY, Feb. 21), JMI2, at 10 a. m., to con-
sider Important business.

J. O, CARTER,
Secretary II, A. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 15, lht)2. 3)5 2w

specIal meeting.
nnilK stockholders of the Ilaualell. Sugar Mill Company will please
take notice that a special meeting of the
Company will bo held at tho olllco of ',
Blower & Co., Cueeu street, on MON-
DAY, Feb. 211, lb92, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
to consider impoitaut business.

.1.0. CARTER,
Secretary 11. S, W. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. IS, 1802. UJ5 2w

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

Steel end Iron Ranges, Stoves M Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AND HU.VISU-PLATJE- D

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

tombing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
' IMm n! IStooU," Now. ." &. OV Ttiiifr w.t

:i o. rox iso.:

Went Cor. IM iiiiuit u .So Ivint; Sltetw.
All kinds of NEW and SEcuNU-UAN- FURNITIIRH !.! .lw.,,

iur eusn in. me J Y Xj.

fjBT'nwl X L pays the HIGHEST CASH PR ICE for all kinds ol
Second-han- d Furniluie, Stoves, Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.

gjgr IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in its
entiiely, call at the I X L Auction & Commission House, corner Nuuauu
and King streets,

Prompt Returns Mmlo on Goods Sold on Commission
o

, . ,, . , .. -

S. W. LEDERER,

t& St.or' Open Sntiiruny

Telephones, No. 115).

ro
0ft7" 1'. O. Box H72.

r irarfcia asys

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea .Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed,
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Eutter

ALWAYS ON HANI).

New Goods received by every steaintis from Sau Francisco.

BST" All oiders faithfully attended to irnd satisfaction guaranteed. Island
olden; solicited and Hacked with care.

... -- -. -- ....

telephones, No. 175,- -

t -
JH

-- OFFER
Uuliloriiia Wheat, Oat Hay, in huge and compressed bales ; Barley, Rolled
& Uiound Bailey, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bian, Corn,

Clacked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drift d Snow and Victor Flour 1

: IP Jffi 1-- 'JC 1 LIZE Xi. S :

We keep constantly in stock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Haas of San Fiancisco, viz.: Bone Meal, Wool Dust and High Glade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

g15 Irtb'.nd nrderc policited and satisfaction guaranteed, JRjff

Telephone 240.- -

-- OIM

mo

MUTUAL TEL. 90.:

PROPRIETOR.

liveninarH till J) o'olocrk.

iVV..I StH!!,

i.iiiwii iiiii.mim.

-- Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts

FOR SALE- -

-- P. Box 207.

KJJi:--

??-- --Telephone No. 02.

icceive prompt attention, flaffl
01

RICHARDSON,
SMSR AIM.'IIITJKUTN!

LEWIS & CO., Ill Foxt Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions
var-- "ifi

By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Fioen Oysters aiul Fresh California Emits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete lino of Crosse & Blaekwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Hottleil Goods always on band. Also, just received a frei-- line of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis iz Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Clued Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
FlakesandCre.ini Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lenions and California Riverside
Oranges, Oiegon Buihauk Potatoes, Etc, Etc.. Eic. Sutisfac' ion guaranteed.

P. O. Box 145.--

g --;' , tvn ,JfU 3 V

O.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER EORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of llio city freo of charge. Island oiders
qriliHtod, Hutiff'iction i.'iiiirantccd

a j. mccarthyT"
Ninv Cummins'. Block, Mkkciia.nt Stukkt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
KULicrroK rojt tiij:

Equitable Life Assurance Society
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Rented,

$B Any bubiness cull listed to
nov -

PALMER &
AKOII ITKCTN

:

.....,.
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J
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STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:
Eastlake, Queen Anne, Renaissance, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,

IN STONE, BRICK, IKON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Dticlrjns in ltes:dncisl Cheap ArlisUc Cottages a Specialty!

Complete plans and specifications given; also Miperintendeiicu of construction,
' OIFllE-Chilt- ou Block, cr. Khie; & Fort. Eutranto ou Fort SL

?


